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UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO RECEIVES LEGAL GRANTS 
FOR IMMEDLATE RELEASE 
G 
Under the auspices of the University of California Sea Grant College Program , the 
University of San Diego has rece i ved two gr ants fo r r esearch on the l egal aspects of 
coasta l zone management. 
The f~rst grant of $14 , 500 to Pr ofessor Richard Hi ldr eth is for j oint res earch with 
Professor Franc~s Sh epard and Gerald Kuhn of the Scripps In stitute of Oc eanography on the 
geological and l egal aspects of coastal bluff f a ilure and other natural hazards in th e 
coast al zone. Public and private r e sponsibility and l i ability fo r damage s c aus ed by past 
events will be exp l ored and preventive legal approaches to minimize damage from future 
natural h azard events devel oped. 
Second- y ear l aw student Mary Somerville h a s b een named as the Law School ' s first 
Sea Grant Trainee to a ssist with the project . Sea Grant Trainees r eceive a $5,700 annual 
stipend in r eturn for their efforts . 
The second Sea Grant r ec e i ved by the Law School is to Adjunct Profes sor Janet Motley 
in the amount of $7,500 . As sisted by student s in her Environment al Law Seminar and the 
Environment Law Clinic Program, Motley is developing mode l ordinances for use by loc al 
governments in submitting th eir loc a l coast al progr ams to the regional coa stal c ommissions 
pursuant to the California Coastal Act of 1976 . 
The Sea Grant Program is a nationwide program of education and r esearch on coas t a l 
and ocean rel ated matters administered by t he National Ocean ic and Atmospheric Ad.mini stration . 
The Univer sity of California is a designated Sea Grant College und er th e program, and the 
University of Californi a i n turn invites th e participation of other public and private 
institutions of higher education . 
Professor Rich ard Hi l dreth, the f aculty super vi sor for the proj ect, announces that 
USD's San Di ego Law Review r eceived a grant from the Nationa l Sci ence Foundation. The 
grant was awarded to the Review to f acilitate an exhaustive study of discretion ary 
decision- mak ing by Americ an consula r officers in the issuance of vis a s under curr ent U.S . 
immigrat ion l aws . The proj ect's goal is to study variation s i n re j ection r at e s for visa 
applic ants . Th e se vari ations will be corr el ated with ~o ssible c au s a l factor s such a s 
the officer's workload , b ackground an d country i n which he or she is working . Through 
interviews and questionn a ires the study will attempt to define and compare th e inf:uenc e 
of specific f actors in applyi ng "public charge " and "val id marriage " criteria . 
Currently, t wo memb ers of the Review- - Dave Gifford and Kim Anderson--have c onc luded 
six we ek s of i nt ensive i nt ervi ews with consul ar offic ers i n Mexico and Canada . Al so , the 
que stionna ire has b een rec~ived f avorably by American consula r offic ers ar ~tllld the world . 
A s econd mailing of the que st ionn a ire is now unde r way . The n ext phase of the proj ect 
is t o r efine the raw dat a coll ected fr om int ervi ews and questionnaires so that a u seful 
report c an b e dr afted . Writing will continu e throughout the y ear , with the r e sults 
publi sh ed i n Immi gr ation lV in Fall , 1978 . 
Only five l aw schools received gr ant funds and th e Nat ional Science Foundation officials 
st ated that USD was the b e st proposal submitted . Mark Bonenfant is the editor in charge of 
res earch and writing for th e proj ect . 
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